
etieuuer sciiomi) m day, was 0 too much interestto make the amendment. There was on part of
Uiu currency. 1 would, indeed, myself prefer ft
total ekcluvion of paper money to a continuance of
that system as now ori;aiiized and administered
west and south of New York."

mark of 'Mr. Webster 's powerful and phuaible-mod-

of presenting t flings throughout. Vodo not
doubt b it that Mr. Webster had a hanJ in in pre
nxratini. I:i - hi letter throuiS the. Nnuumt

fdr. E. theuepljcri to tliat part of Mr. Arnold's

remarks in which an attack was made on the State

New Hampshire, and ably defended hi State,

from the aspersions that had been cast on her eon

irstin her most fovrally with tho State of Ten--
Liteilig-jnce- r, to ify his friends tjmt he h.mltl'

, --n gipuf with his colleague of the first Ca.mini,
, h3 promise I them "AN INSTI rUMOWUX.

ni-.Il- , THE AUTHORITY. UP CONG RES A
TO AID REVENUE" AND FIN NCIALOPEl

4 .. t ' R inON, AND TO GIVE THE t'OlJNTR
THE BLESSINGS DP A G(X)D CUKRHNCY

(AND CHEAP EXWIXNfJES.r We take ih
present pr.jict hs intended by Mr. Webster for1

.

' Ibje fulfillment of his ple-hre- . - ' '

Tliei-eiar- e one or ttfo concessions in it which!
J trgu sortie change Prl'ie better i i Mr. Webstcr'f-notion-

of Government Banks and fisrafagericifs'
fly admitting the right orrept htjVal regird the

- new fiscal machine, jjo admits the Demociatic
doctrine that Government "'cannot irrevncibly
H'itfnnte its powers in favor oi what must be ton
si 'erda subordinate agency;' ih declaring ihat

uroui!in'corporationV((r'n(iWihe proper source
of paper curjreney, aifaherSvidenoe. i givon of a
great reformation on the "part of plr.' Webster sa
the currency question.! .tvheU.er' Mr. WiroMer
k- -. . 'derivedrovemenl Wh.dgihc vliL, ,nurilCllirej.. ,n ,bud!l.,ce by the

from the.dis partV lor the purpose of shoeing that itmatters,
his ow reflections, .or, the rapid progress whfcli

.,,.,,,,,,,,; Wereaiiially overthrown
,. a ' I

Puiw opinion nat mwit m n'SfKO iinnemverw,.,,,,,

T wtc"n,, I mi i:ccrt.t.iy con.
sidering his tHtion, circumstance on which' the
country it to be congratulated. ? I

TWENTY-SEVCN- TlI C0N;GBESaT

'
Cttmgikd from A Voi.

IS SENATE.
DtcemherWi

The sesrion to d iy was short. . No business of
much importance was transacted. A bill-w- as in
lMlucvA,byMifoM&'itiw. trer'i'"! "J"f hosiii j
..1 .k.. . ... ..r i.: .'.'' "'ik':.
IUI III IIIU Of ' H4IITI1IUII. I IIO

j.urnedrnfler . ees-m- .Hiu our, J
Mooday ne.t. . .

HOUShTOF REPRESENTATIVES.

Mr. Garret Uiri asked leave to off'r a resoju-- .

lion, tailing upon the Siecretary of theTreafry to,

ri'poit the n unes and numlie.r nl all olhoers em
iloyed in lliD diflerent custom 1iouses,ihiirsUrii'sd)lic(ye.

to commu 10 a nasty analysis. ur
furnibh for evening's paper a sketch, of

which we hope will give a Just conception ot 11.

n which we are inclined Jin believe the

Denxicralic party will take in relation 10 ino d

Administration measiires of finance, was

Inost distinctly poiotRiltrnt by Air. Buchanan and

Mrrtalhoun Alr. Duchanan opened the dehiie
on the: propnsition f Mr. Tatlmadije to refer the

lull for theeiiablishuvntol the Hoard of Exchequer,
and" the Cabinet exposition it,

to select a committee 61 fiv. Mr. Tallmndjje
indicated a wish that all expression ofopinion touchy

iilgThtu'n7matured meauro of the Administra
lion should he'waived fur the present, although
devetojied in its minutest 'lineaments in ."Wietittfroijr

the Treasury, and illuminated with the full anil

long studied argument with which it was ushered

into Congress by th Cabinet exposition. . It was

thought by the Democratic Senators due to an

Executive measure of suph grave import i ela

bornteJy prepared, and war elaborately argued, in,

advance, by lis authors to .meet tt ai presented

bylhum, before suhmitting it to the c'rucibli of a

committee, in which it might undergo a change,
making it altogether different from that, designed

by its originators. In the meantime, if the scheme

had been sunk, for weeks to "come, in the oblivion

of a committee, the public might baye been left to
mrer that the busy acatterers 01 rumors were ngnt
in thi inference that the silence of all sides in re-

gard lo it, was to be taken as a e of univara1
consent To its adoption. .

Under these impressions, we doubt not, Mr.

Buchanan and Mr. Calhoun fll themselves called

on to state, without any. unkind Mings or ititen
linos towards the Executive submitting it, their

objections lo the plan proposed.
rr. Buchanan' speech was an able, comprehen

sive, impartial, generalised review of the whole

subct, brought up by Jhe new proprisition. Ilr
stated the ohjeotimis which forbade him and thooe

who acted with Jl
extraordinary features engafied on the simp'e sub

stratum of the Independent Treasury. He showed

thai the whole superstructure was a Government
Bunk oftiiimenaa and lrresistible'tendencies to mis.
chief, aikjnaking absolctttTtbe' identification of the
puliiii-.n- l and nioovyed. powers of the country a

oi rfi-c- t btemling of Bank and .State.
Mr. Culhoiinn averyjbrlqf audclears'atement,

touaihed on some juiportaul admissions of t he Cabi-

net ex.tosition, nHliutiniai:airii4 the measure it- -

self, and the whole .vstofrfof linking as associated
w tb Goverame.rta II- - .Wouied Mr. Buchanan
.

J B4hU
.

,iionN, and declared, redutelv
. .

his
.

4 imrpuse 10 snna iirmiy on inw inmn ! inim i

r,IB
'

rPI,ewed
.

struggles between it .Ind its otd.an

i 8!'!,,,,l1'nil0Ur. J?r?,l'",,'it; .
from theSeMr. Tallundge Jiaviiig"

natd after makmg'his inoji r.r tho refersoce ol

(tie bill and the CabineV exposition, (being affected

)y recent indisjinoiiMirRives undertook id
renlv in behalf of Mr.' Tallmadiee.and liir himself.
t the views delivered By Messrs. Bushanan and L

Calvin. I t,
. ..MnnnsNMttr11iSJlltf.1 "

.lIUUMi Ut nbl KrbMA II r3. '
"' HI

Mr. Fillmore "asked the uqanimons consent of

the House to go into toinuMfejpf "ilie W hole on la
j,j)e tMv uf (,e Cninn, in' order to t4'e up the
I JjJ, a bJJ. He hadin!brmatJ(mXr6iii the Secretary
L,j ile J'reusurvcommunicaled this intirning, thai

nhere vas,V iJeficTency ;"jnjliX;Treasiiry to thuh
so

44virfed tor. w wouldJie disgraced,

Toi j .1. .: .1yu. l.unnni oujecieo, ano ine qipsiun, mare
: f,, re. was not on. - .

'fne House then resumed the consideration of

Ute reference of the I'reudent's messiae.tBcquea 1

The great Whig manure vj' the Erlra See,
siori. The Chamber of commerce composed of
the merchants of Charleston, have put forth a
most able report against the great Whig measure
of the Etlra l?fssu.ii, the Bunkrvpt Law.' M 8
regret that our.Iimits will not allow us to lay thi
erponiim bclore our readers, though we boliev
hut few even of 1 he Whigs in this part of th
country are-i-n fior of tlie scheme. The lio.es
am hard, it is true, hut this Whig plan of pHy.
ing di bts, finds very few advocates of any sort nr
description, so far as we have heard.

- The name of ll'Atf TheJ Mariisouinn, I4

paptr so extensively circulated by the Whigs iii

1840, has rerently come out and abjured the numo
of H'Ai. The Editor considers it " tin trnJetira.
blejxirtj ap!lation.,''Tlii paper has hereto-
fore acted as (he organ of he arty.at W.isliini.
ton, and is now the organ of lr. T) ler's admiuis,.
(ration. The declaration quoted shows desertion
from Wbiggeiy u( head quarters, bul the Madi.
onian is by no means alone. That print is i.nlv

following in the wake of thousands who witl.ir,
the last few mouths, have concluded that Hie imino
Whig "is an undesirable party apiollatioii,n and
an association with the politicians calling them,
selves so, as equally " undesirable." No grer
wonder either, we think, after the doings of ins
Extra Session. The Retublicaus told them iIicm-tiling- s

would hupjien, and il will not be lono I.,
tore the people of this country will look upon the
humbug name of, ' Whig,"exactly ss iliey have
long regarded that of Fvdcialist, Udanging to tho

same parly.

. THE TRUE REMEDY. .'

OAio. Tjie II ouse ol Repfusentatives iif Oiiio
has psssed a resolution directing the Coiuaoli- e

s and Currency, to prepare a bid 1 ,

provide lof the permanent resumption I 4v;i!
payments by the Baoid) of that Mate ' by a vi.io
of 40 to 14. Among the pMviiiiini which H"
Comuiinee are instruclnd to uieorporatu is the
follow ing :"' That no court of law or quily in
tins Stale shall enforce, at the suit of any b .nk m

(tate;-atiyron(- rt ttasi4-tty--r- mnh--itrr-t-

ber.'-lit- . at a lime when it reluel to redeem its
notes Dial bills 111 gold or silver, as sf.rs.ud ;,ro.
videl that the coiilrayti.ouWo'by inn hinks ol Hut
Sia'e prior to the passage of the pnyowiij js
shall not be atlit'tud by. I lie -- ai J bill." '

We find the above in an exchange paper, ami

set i' diwn as the inn-i- t perfectly jst,
and righteous proposition relating' to banks and
bank operations, whmh we 'have yet e 11 oisde.
It is llis very, remedy for the evd'of soip-n.i,rti- .

the efliM tual one fir that o'utiajfrons and frauiiulent
evnsion of liubitiiM's. Is (here anything m .re
mitrsgenus than that monopoly corporations sliuol f

lie suffered t j refuse to meet their own ) proioie.i in

pay,1' and at" the s mie tune, tnfnrre lg law the

of promises no more binding from iixlv

siduali hi them ? We hye.wwav s Ik !i veil tl;

prttvjslon proiovt d!iiF)Ve, i7e 11JT1I ami riio.(

fectul feinetly for the abides of I lie banking
tern under w,,ch we bae olKrcd, and Hie solli-r-

(Oi so riiuen. ttn-- laar 41 n"

. Well, with n majority ui th'- - Whig '

and the amount of revenue colli'ded' at eaclkcus rpartvim all the confniitlees"of 'he iFiusewrtli the
.om noose, ,, canmg ,or o.nor in orma-.o,- , m.m j

,ne uepartmen.s, ,n,t a.amg .no qesu!en ot Hie
. i...ores,r to t;,e House unuw,,,, oruiave onj.mnu omjnuexp.jse . , ,,ey ,,. r

anthoritv the hnnHdommsioners was anooint : a vear in power, 6u .J aous ami
'1. - ..rV. .... ... ...... ,

iniii)w.r filiU'Cli'il In llm , Tilw
iiloiiiii,arid tt was not receivajd.

Tim House then rvstiuifd the consideration ofj think of all tbist Ay hy, that they lithMmeii de.
"Mr. Fillmore' resolution to refer tjiat portion oil juried and betrayed, and that these ' self iy led e

I'resideui's messai;j relatihg to the jasiU to the j
formers dkl not deserve their cnsfulefrce.; .

'ommittee' on Manufactures, tha quesjon benig tin ' ' Ml" WilliaAt of Tennessee next 'ad dres;d the
Mr. Ilhett'i aineudintut to the ameiidment f .Mr. Hiue iu favor sT referring the suljiitt lo the .

Alh'rUm : at i Coiinmittee on Mnnufacturesf
' With instructions that, should it he in their j M of Massachusetts having obtained 'm

npinion expedierij' to lay 'additional duties, tin v j 'he ll sy;, went into a lengtTiy and ingeuuoiie ll

so laid as not to discnmioate in favor of: gutpent iu reply to the spiech of Mr. Rhelt, alfin
auv particldsr class "of industry nrtRe I'uiled States." favor ol theiirotectitigwyslem. Before coriclilllmg,'

Mr. Alhtiton, who had tlie floor, uddres-r- u' the;
House man able. and nrgojnVtitaitve siech in fa-- !

vr.r of the ino',:oo, but prim?fp.ill) 111 ooiiosiiiou"
to

the protective polxy. .'

Mr. Arnold next adWeJ the Iftiirrfalt
. . ..... ,. , . nnr. iicZkj;ien otfamrq inu 11 nr. nut viclJca'

it; when r
Fne Speiler CctniniiTiTcaTTil a ieport from the

Secretary of Siato to.ltio sixth eenu ;

the Senators remarks with which he did not coin,
ciilo those which urged the necessity ofincluding
bank, and making them suhj net to the bankrupt
law'. lie was opposed lo thai projiositii n In any
shape or form at that time. 7-- 7 -

Leave was then -- ranted. ,

The bill was read tho first, and, by special or
der, the second time, and referred to
tee on the Judiciary. ','

The Serine tlien adjourned.

IiOUSlToF REPRESENTATIVES.- -' J
The Speaker culled for" the. special order of the

day, being Mr. Ilhett't amendment,, to the motion
ot Mr. Fillmore to refer the subject of iheiarilT, as
alluded, til in lhe Pesident's ineii.t'yho Cmij.

unites on Manufactures. .

, Air.- - Welter then took the floor. His clject in

rising, Mr. IK. said, was not no much to discuss
I lie question before he House, as to glance at some

of (he other topics that had been brought up in the
course of the debate.'

Much speculation had Jeen 'heard nn that floor
iii relaiiuu to the causes which produced the recent
revplutioGjii public sentiment, resulting every

: .k. .i..i.... ..I ,l. IV 1.... KiipiiaHa

was not m consequence f the measures oi the

,5 cnuj ,e, ihe of ,, olher CBU,ef wllich

onerafed on the public mind at the late.electinM.
It was the violation ol the pledges iimde by .that

PrX previous to Qi Presidential election, tnai
contributed in no small decree to their dtscoin
filure. The W his party obtained power bv charie
in- - the extravagance ot expenditure jou the las

nuiniiiiwraiion, inuucing mo pvupir iu wire"
charge lo" be" trueand pledging themselves to

bring abwit an economical 'adoiinistr.ition of the
Government. Well, what had been seen since this
reform Adininistatiiai ctftneln powerl Why.Ma-kwig'th- a

estimates of the heads of Departments)
Ut4lM4roanieiidsJinMtC

n.uu m ...... iM. t l A .vnoml 1 11 I T iKiVltlt
UiB ; k ,uj to n th;t fc ah wfrhalliel
01, fuf .ji ,,f 'ia

jaamially. Tbdy told the people before tlw elections
lmt the most enormous cor(uptiou existed in the

administration of? ta Government and pltJed
themselves that they should all befpostjd to the

l?,5 5
v ...T: 5? Inmum corrup.nn,, na,.,ney r '7- --

" . ..- r .1 ai:

.
of lh I iovprnnipiit tin frlmr ornmisTd. tneVSoro- -

posed lo increste them. What wWtfRe4tblfe to

however, Mr. Misgave way to St. Word, v.ho
moved an aili airnmefitt

And yee House atljowreed. '
' '

VrftmUr.3.

' . - . T
in tus mat to n iy.

1 ne rretMttu pro. tern, presented a- lOMima,

pray iio t;oujrertt-sdMWueasure- s to remove the
se iLof Goyeiiuneiit lu' Cincitinwili, 'll?burgh, or

wii wtwiirMi;.aa.'iuijWiJl'ej;ltJ

... . l . .1...:row,.a.n.a.itt ia wiMiucii.pxj;WJ'u.U'i
Iii"'!"'-1"''!- . ""iimwi'iis tu me --.kmuh.
t..lu.ii s.f f Lo it if a.4 S5l LttAa

The ,s, , pu, , rt.rl,.ll()r-
-

oa nnwer ;

, T l((p , 8 lllt,,ell, ,;,, head of the
rr,.a,rv ),.,,,.,,, (rotri the Eyecot.K iind fa
yet that p,iwer in (lie branch' of the"
(;ov.,rlPM, ; j , T ex,HII(1 ,ho pr ,v,si-,t- . in the

, wlatjim , a.,,mmt,e:,t of mem- -

. f ,.... , ..n;,,... th .1 nrt sl.ll

I ...iA tt.avn astt'ssi ta ss. si kskss iu.iAI in kvlnssla al awcaa

, . .,:, 8.im, be ninend.- d-
,, . ,, , ,,, ,, ,;,- - fi,,Wh,ehmki

. ..."ni " .
- -

.i. 11 .J 1, .1 j.1. i..ui iijmyir.in urin.1111 ..ill iniii

...j
.

..., ....
., h(M

. . anni her Setn
. .uaj nn. I hi... iruu.nl null im liHil mi lli..iri)

. , .
imerie- unn nun.

in, pfa yesterdnv hy Mr. Wm
'

to post none the operation nl the B mkrupf Law.

niOi a view to a'mennmeul, CuniR
.

uti. in ordef, and

was rend tho secfiud lim,
t if..... ........a .. ,r..mn ... it...

.
C mor. M'ttltTH nn'irii in-it- i' iviii.. iw in-- . -

m ho j jdcj
Mf nfnlon niw M n,.fegsi fr , reference.,,

vnm,Ml,, ro,n, ar,(; ti Wl,n,ud. II ,
-

(I)ll(jm) wml(lno, pr.,alI.
Mr. llrrrie,, a,idt in consideration of t!.o f.. t

,urtlrc the 1.. rl had been
, Cl;n(1iut ho ,,,, fr st.i,le.l

that the bill should 4ave the same references
Air. Cuama haired it would ii'it bv re'i'

, ..
i

all. unless it wst-th- e understanding that ll.eeom
mittee would report at.an esr'y tlay .' Til "hj'ft "

of the bill Was lor a suspension of the law. It was

his object to engrail upin it, when it came up. an

amendment lor the repeal of that lw. He

that there Wa a great aeaction in public npinion

With reference to the question. It was pnssed pre'
cipttatcl at the last session ; and since that time,,

the country had examined, not only lis provisions,

but the question of tha propriety of any law, and

titers was a treat change,, lie believed, wiih re'er.

enee.to it. He thongl.t ihoiwyinterested in.the bl
shmiid have an opportunity , of it, if it

were to go into operation ; Tind uT.less ttw-Kum-m t

lee was lo reimrt st an early day, thal.opporiunity
conld not be afford . ('.

After a debate n: some length, th.' question was

put on reference tollmcomniillee on tt.e Jndn-wrj-

and in the negative, Yeas-15- N iysU..
The hi I will Wake its pi a 0 isi the Calesdjr,su!

... ... i .i- ,.r, ... ,;...
' ' '' V. -
he Seesie then adioiirnetr.'

,
OK ltKI.U..k..NT.TIV K.

The h. re fd ll.e r.m,.derat.n ol the nn- -

""-V- "' ss of. ye.ieiday. ' elr. b..v

111 the floor. ' f'
noer H la eiiiiMueiintn- - - i in- - in"i- -'

a.'j.Mo. d without H-- til- - qm'slloi r. Flint- -

ri'Vrr -j
I.-- SENATE.."

Widncetdny, Ihc. 20.

I .'.'. ."'I in he Serial-- oil 110 yfie.v t'.X.

. m . ,

nessec. '

Mr. Meri'relher, of Georgia, next addressed tho

House, and after repl)ing to Mes-r- s. Atherton and

East man,' went into an argument against the pro-- ,

tective system, but, before concluding, gave way 10

Mr. A rnol J, who moved an adjournment.
The lliaiso ihoti a joo'rned.

WKST liU" C A 1:0 L 1 I A N ;

, l'ridaj, January 7, 18--

;..- h
CONGRESS.

Both the Sen te and House, it wil be'observeJ

Trom our extracts of their proceedings, are now

fairly under way, and engaged irt the discussion of

questions that must be the main subjects ol inter-

est the piesent Session. Movements have been

made from the Democratic- party towards the repeal

of the Bribery Bill and the Bankrupt Law, neither

ol which, it is to be presumed, their Federal au-

thors will sillier to be repealed, although these, as

well as all their acts- - have been so strongly re.

buked by the people in the late flections. The

Taritlites are under full blast, urging wilh all their

might the old protective policy, so that we may

look for tho burden of additional taxes on the ne

celsarics of life. The Federal Wliigs of ihc South

are behilid none ol the party in advocating this

odious doctrine for loading their constituents With

more oppressive taxes, while the Democrats of the

North and S aith alike resist it. W have made

copious extracts from the proceedings in tne lluse,
that ibe people may see who their friends arc, and

howjhe Federal VVlugi are proceeding to redeem

their promises abd pledges of heer tunes

-- THE FAMINE IN ENGLAND."

On our first page is n nccourt of the con

dition of (be working classes in England, which is

confirmed by laterdates. It seems- - from these,

lh.it millions ofJhejioor are in a of actual

Slirrvation, not having even bread to cat, while

they nreHippresssJ with heavy tattes U support
' L.

' .1 I. AM . .. .1 t. u ... Itmo rin s uirrnuv uiunicu win, wo.i.i
and rolling in abhadance. The oppressive " corn

" would bread lo thow tax if reH-aled-
, give

j

starving millionsbuf it would lakej a;y the ." pro
j

tection,,varrd dtminish the princely revenues ol iho '

ordl laUd holders.
"

This is not to be thought i f;

that the real people, Ihe great sviay must be

loatjed with taxes lik bcasi of biifdcnjiud die.;J

vtiTTOeT"usi1 ncti""tn utfT4F"
madeiicher. And all --this iijhe consquence of a ,

protectee policy," (bat policy .w tilth the Federfl

Wbigs are atietnptuijr '" fix QQjnJhis epijutf
lj ,

1.1 rr... u..i it,.. .,i.a;,i..i'......
mY ' ' . 1?'.;"'lihe will be wartieil..liy Jhn exaiimleol hnglainJ, I

and tolerate no legislation ihatjsopposeJ

.lawn m

. - The extract below c. attains tlie opini-i- of AI- - '
bert t(j ii!utiii on iI.c?4u"wm.hiu 4l U.tik-i'a- t any

iliine, and;oii the present onoipifticiilarlj), , iifuler.
..- - . . "i a a. .

r Which wn nave been suii-mm- r now lor vears even. -

con iiuifs sirong irums. . y uai i :ei, can ue. more
. - -

manjtly unfist than that a bank, m a Tit ate of

sjjsooij-iioi- i of specis piynwut, that is, while refu -

ging m piy itj owij debts, s'louldbi) permiths.1 both

tQ eufjr p,yn)ani rrfn its debtors, anfl make Ht
H..:tM ir 4,M.i.l..n. ., Il.. IU. ft II I, " i. T .u. ...7.ll.I nui.ui, iV '

ctnver. ible CBtreiicv let this
.

have nearly all
. - i

" itw cotrnry ireawsiiL', ara jn
doing. If an indtvidu'if reWsl' redeem hit ' I

jrmntse' p'ty," 1,1 .i til itunif mi'iA fti.i 1 1 . i

wlf,V fciym-nt-
, hit btn'.s may d r sn, a .d it is

1,.
' aud proner : It is evn considered"

" I

by soairt, a great piece of presumption so ' I

I

h'lv to n i'stio!i thVir right in continuoln. a a "ate
I

s T

of sispt.'iisi--
n as lo-i- as they please. .i,

mi is the
4Extract referred to

I
" Banks have lieen pTrnit?el to issue paper

. . .. .
i

k kl. ..u I.. - I. 'A.. ..I J'money .on inn i.oooii i hi i .11 lnr--r nitiiutnTil.lovain-il- s value, at par with specie. Whenever
ceasi-- s lo Ih: p"r!or.iie.d, ihe privid'ge

iiould likewis-cea.s- lo exist. Il thai .natural
...J 1. ...... ......I .. ...11. ... .1 . .. .... ... .......
irnaii-i- nni rii;ioiv ii ii.wicu iu, n uer niuivs wro' . .

-

wtiuu tney nan i neiiise ves susm-- i
I ui u s

I ecio
ine ioi.i im Hiootj wouio, hi in'"i ta--

,
ruii eoi

niiu wiii-i- i i iiiiiiiiii.iu- - IIMI.I.-.IH- inuni
.

necessirilv enabls Ihe MisiH;iieii i bink or banks, if
!

(,,)m
.

, relllllB ,,t.,r"'1,y ,i!ts
.

witlii t a very
(r, (jn(
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11 a smi! o pistiee i not snll,. ,,.t rnl;;,ve,
" '","n" "i-- t I lit their intere-- i .'.onhl indue.-1- ,

hanks to porlorm their doty. I he pmienep ,t.
l","l" ' "i,rlX r""l""'i. "TV nave waite.l
Irom Ii ne to Hu."; nlwiys ex;.e.-lili:- ; (he promi.e.
restnruiot a correnev. . They no
'hat nothing has been done n that repe,. ,v ibe

!eii...u' oi ..M.inisiraiioii, mat n.ti.iii. can ! eX.
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peeie.i ir-- i in i m; o..wii.om io ninss 're,,t't!- i-
eoed bv the e i(istro.he of lint oiI in.- - nun hcniw,
and by ipimernus oilier fiifures and di'liifi'itioiM, js
.Isily gaiaiiug aromiil ; aa-- l the. elled on Umi IwokiH
.ry-ti- generally mid indiscrimiuii'elv, eamiol be
otherwise Averted than hy n speedy restoration of

lion liei.g on the amendment of "Mr. Kliett toihe I tg foster r;clr moiiopofists, and oppress the pair
res.1,M(oii of Mr. Fillmor, to refer the-- mihject otlffihe American jeoptearenot

pas-g- generally, aut our li! on it, banks will
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"'wRicu'wssXiiTo'i the table and ordered to be prm PmUiUphia : or- lo some central "(sunt lit a mal-

ted. Several urUMoru were presented a r.d rder ' slavehylduig Sjate.
red; when lUTnofioil of Mr. King, th motion to receive I'aril to'ti; Corri.iii,tiee on Marmfii tures.
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for itie purp' e of shriwiojj, h iw tne majority wou.d

stand 111 tho House If the kVtng members froai cer.

tain Stale, tairly represented tha sentiments-o- f

""'tlit ij con-'ittifi- its

Mr.- - Otirrtrt Dnris called liirp to order, on ja
ground of irrelevancy

I Speaker observed, that an much latitude Intd

Ttie llousK a'djuiriied until Monday. "" - -
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r. Aiet'-pro.-.,,- ., d the creden.e.ls of Mr. I
b9 ol Alabima.S-matorelcer.r- i tbe p.aceof ( leJ
merit C Clay, wlio lesgned. lie was .fial.tied
and took his eat;
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tfrvcral were pre-n'e-- j anl referred !

nmoofi which were two pennon Iron, nm.ei.Hi.ts
and others ol New ork. praying tne surv'ii..ai ot ' ,'v,,, ewreM1.3V, , l!lIPr written lasi VI, and '

taken in "tiie course oLjhe deaalebv alllhiils. . ., .... ......
the operat.on t!5e Bankrupt for two yeirs ,We ((( M (jT(Cp (romh Erritxrn
fr.mlher,.st d..v ofl i uru.uy net, presented by .

fnm hp () )y w, nJV.n,blir,e clWlion to tlie ex--

Urighf. ' Mr. U . sta'.ed that one'ol tho pe. j ()fh(, ,,(r w,H.h w,H e,,.c,ed.,
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...eethimen who had preceded the gentleinan from

New Hampshire, that it would.iot be fai.' ta'cua; j

fioe him to the naked question, bgfore tho ll.iase.'l
. aa ik.,l lha twftafk I lii ai il t rou K'rn. .
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ii;ir, y ,,, lntf p(,plo d jriitg the Presidential electing,
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,g,.,i,,.r withthe fact that tlie people had at ferih I

f, out how grossly Uy bad been deceive I. j

' (ieiitlemen, ho said, need not console .themselves
'

with Ihe belief that their lata rtverses wereVauseM

lbv tinrhv (fn'tbe par' of (heir iriauds. If, indeed,
aiiv W liii! voters stiitd away frmn'4he noils, they

ere J ihu'Tyler men, and (lie Whigs need never

expect bun to gj Willi mem again. ijas not j

trWineiisiirijs ol trie extra session wwicn enn
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'iriboted lo rna about the , latrerevobttton, b'lt the
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banks stiiHild ' have the power, bv jiihi snipe
ijrixiess, to attach the notes m debtors in te bn
Hd as to nrale the latter re-- p nd l'r tho i hum r.
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In the month id" Jury, 1J0,' ll.-nr- Clay, m In,
ilanover speech, made Ihc ..: .iui pronn-i-- .
pr?dK-tion;-:

" The fact of Hhj eU-ti'- of Vil isfti II. II nr.
son, without relerencejlo die measures of Hmimtn
isfratioir. will powerfully ennrribyjaja the secu'i'v
ai(1 happiness of lha'peoplr. It w., bring as.e.
raiiees nl qf IhJT lung ss-r-n s of in.
astrisrs" cxpcrnnviiis-wniri- i hav so greaiU
fll(.,e(j .r.- - pWo,,Ks..Om,'iiince will i ome.ii
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revive, credit will fie restored, aenve Imsiiirss will

rct'trnjirkesol products will rue, him the people
wnl hn' ,,m' ot ttwr rants b!itig ik cu- -
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Tno very fact of the election of Wm. Henry
Harrison, without rtfrrtnee In hit meimirei," was

to err. re confidence, reilorr credit, make euft.-r-

define, and ratte ricen vf produce, so said Mr.

C'ljy, How sdinirably his promises and preilic
ti ml have come to pass !

Iluahed are th y m,l.;
What has become of all the " Tippcanoe and

I) ler loo" HiMigsol Iho soul siirrmg a:nl

Heart melting si rams Hial 4eoiind d thrnugh the

.ength and bn-adt- of the land f FofotH n uln a

dy ! Alas! how soon the gladdening irll nin-e-o- f

bard "cider inspiration has fas.-e- d away (run
the mel.inioiis whi'iiery. Nnce their day ..I pa-

rading, leasimg, Mirgmg mid (lui.ciilg is on r --o

stain, it is mont foriimale ihst ibu rt c. rd of ll

time preserve their loucl.ing sind matei'l. ss Til

sions of pis-s- and so:i', m.ghl tlie) Inn:
been forever ln-- 1 a loss l i poieri'.

TENNIvSXL.E 1'KNHEJ.MIV.
We find in l ite Tei.nessen paper, the llep irt i l

the- Inspectors on (he con lilion of ihe I'ein I aiy
in (hat Statu, and its it may not le uniute rioting :o

soma of our readers to see a siniement its ex,., e.

ss, arid olher ants eoiitsiiied in the Kepoi W
make some extracts. It is stated ihnt :

" Tbwiiumlier id convicts in the prison. n lie'
3:th day olSeptmnhcr, w,isoh huu.lred a "I
seveiily.eighi, eninlovi'il as ti lows : Painters, iw :

(rri.niers,ien; II rness . rakers, ihree; Malf"
maker, one; ( asipe'r. eleven J Simp lender's etgh'i
IVkiiig wool; :mj 'Jikiiig t'otTiiit-mu--em- n1

t 'anlmgr-t-m j --Tailors, tnif teen rsii(iftV,
eight; (iMting nni stnvi, three Wagon nml eri
imie i Blacksmiths, twm.ty.iwo j Matters, iweiit;- -

, oiiai--u in, in. - r 4 exure'sly forbidden to issuej ho notes ol any sus--
,., was lold thai liix hti 'tne wal,l In. mor. prh ? 'M uf W,C,.

, utile: the merchant was promised s brisk trade'' , .. , ... 1 . .

fitions was sigrred by the preslellls of several '

il,eUnks,s.i.on(i wI.n o werelhe presrd litsofthe-- t

liinkol America, tint Leather Denl-r- s, the ler
chants, and tie- - lnoki 1 'TO oelili'ill.i .

were roi.ia,i tlm Co niiiitlee ( ",c '"'"""j- -

A resoitiMi nit r winced hy Mr. Allen ssadoi' '
pr r.i ,111 mil 1 he 1 resiJeiit Hr ml inn ition w leio... . , . .

er H4.r.,p.H.i o-- i o m n oy ,r, ....jj. ,00
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Mr. Benton aaMy-t- o imticegiven on Tnar,
':ay - l.lr..ducelM.I I..T the po.,t

ponement ol the oj.er ar.o:.. o ihe Baiikropt law
1,11 July next, a.elto txiend its prov.s.ons ,., .,.

j

N r- - IlrntM' 'I'l--t rYUoM- -
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not.on with a long am able argument lo the.
ol the and tl,- - pr..pneij

ana injustice 01 iih;iuoiii ine nanus, lie .iriieo
that it was no b.nkrujit sxs'eoi iu any s- - rise nl rhe

term, aud ns mull. Coig'ei had no moral or con
niiiuiioiial riiihl li. U!i It tint II wis ptrirly anrt

sisnply an insolvent Is', a proirty law, midst law

lor tlie abolition of debts, and calculated to tree
('etitors from their creditors with, Ihe g real est pos
'mine rapidity, and the bast poslble4iuob't or ex
pense.

Mr. JlenliJi repeated, be wis no friend even't" a

bot.a-hJ- bank nipt system, Ixtwneu man and man,

such as prevails in EigUn I and other commercial
countries ; ljut nsjtf i!ii"etra session act i theirs,

ttie iirpious iifiipring of llmik and Stile, he deles
li d slid sbiii.rreu it. It was an iiiM.il ai.rf snout
rage upon the l'Jih century. It wus'eg .mh. shame
Ainl ruin to tlie )ivm ot B(.e, and wiih iliaasirons
mil tence upon "Sienty. Millions npun million
of debt must be pnnced hy it. I li'ii:iixls itlil j

tens of thousands f families inuhl bo reduced to I

want by i. j

Mr. Ciillinvn did n't rle to ripp)" the m lion,!
for Im should vote foi il, Isdu-- in, ss bo din, ev

ery word uttered by (he mover l the lull, ss to the
evil cllilsol Hit; liankriipt del. He Is to li d that
set .0 be one of the ijt Hag,-- .- laws pa.d
,o Congress, lie had to .v he ho;, , i,e

r ( Mr. Ikntm, , wool I ni,i ,'mlv
,s;rM-yere-

I... .... .. I. il I., lurll nl.iliiMft.i il I..m lull ... I..

rnwal liie set instead ol pnnli-on- its
It t,U did ma, be Would blinH lf u.a.e a m-.t- ., ,

the pn r lime w. to amend li.e "preB.-- IiiTi:

had jirrH:iittd, a few das rW-k.- a memrH lrm
the I liainU-- i nl (yiiioin rce in his i.wn S;.,)!- - pmy.
nij; for the rejs of Hie set ; lid I r. s e, .l b:-

w n cpii.lon h ii t agsiriM it, w a.f irri-- ,iiri

. i . .. ...a f... .I.i. m wI.iIa In f ti in imiCicliiri.r...... .HIIO ilVili"Jo -

... I u ...,.li I .rill. Iliiw Inn nn

oiises been ke;it l Ak the farmer it he rrets ss
goou prices lor his wheat. Ins neet,- nml Ins pork,

as he gHU... the ad oiMistralioii ol Mr. V in

Ituren. ASK ma meensur , in "
manii acturer, if they have yet seen iher hue times '

lint werenrom.se.1 the ... I.v.-r- jIssly was.t..ld
I .hat lherfw-ll- J be an abu id aaee ol numev, il the

W in - party s ucceeded ;iiikl yet, uller they had
.

Iweu le-- s than a year in imwer, ineir
'
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!thu Treasury rid to go rit the market In barrow
I

niMtev. Yes, nc hid jjiaet into ibe rfiaiket, and
, f,.., 1. .1,. .int.ti,',

Oril!U llll n ll"1 n' m i v.- - - .." n"a
coinni'ituty "d o --get their supplies, thai men

,
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who be ore tho e iH lions could get jiioncy at six
could not nflw gel it at twelve.' Nit;

'only was m.mey.scarce wilji the ineremtile com i

muii.tv, but l,c:l.t Mm himself, as i'.h'V had j..l '

i Ih'en mf .ruled by the ehanmin ot the tjommi't'-- e

j f Vys and Means, Mr. Fillmore. was nfi the'
iv'Tge.'.fh.i'.k'up'evi 'ht whs u .lehV.-i.c-

of $iiiO.H');l, w neii mut lei tin nedi itelv supplied, j

or the oil uemlein.n was br ke. I
...
was i

oli.er cause, loo, lor the great' tailing ..It nl Hi" ;

Whig vef. wlueli ha init advert to. Tlie reat i

elecii. n.ii rit." f ind was a't'gone. The Hank w .

Io'ie, an I could no. longer answer drafts to. pit v
the 1'ip- - L i vers and o.en in buckram, who swelled

'.mi ihe Wii g total n thn Fresidnntnl 'elections.
i


